Dear Editor, Extraoral skin fistula with odontogenic source should be considered in differential diagnosis of cervicofacial fistula. Occasionally, these fistulas have been treated with the false diagnosis of acne, folliculitis, and basal cell carcinoma. [1] [2] [3] The dominant opinion is that after correct diagnosis and resolution of the odontogenic source of infection, the extraoral fistula will disappear spontaneously without the need for any surgical intervention. [4] This concept is almost always true; however, in our practice, we have confronted with two cases that need to local skin flaps for solving the problem of depressed scar on the face several months after resolution of odontogenic source of infection.
The first patient was 26-year-old male with depressed scar on the right cheek. The responsible tooth was maxillary right first permanent molar that had been treated endodontically a year ago. In obtained periapical radiography, there was not any problem with treatment, but a fibrotic band was palpable in the vestibule. An unsightly depressed scar was remained on the cheek. Squeezing this scar expressed any secretion. The scar was excised and the fibrotic band was removed through intraoral incision. The skin defect was reconstructed by O to Z flap [ Figure 1 ].
Another patient was 17-year-old boy with depressed scar in submandibular region near the anterior border of sternocleidomastoid muscle. He had been admitted to the hospital with a large fluctuant submandibular abscess 8 months ago. Extraoral incision and drainage and removal of the left mandibular wisdom tooth were done under local anesthesia. He was referred to solve the problem of unsightly depressed scar in the upper neck previous surgical incision.
The infection had been resolved completely, but a depressed scar with atrophied skin in the center was flaunted. Under local anesthesia, the scar was excised, the skin was undermined below the platysma muscle, and the defect was closed by O to Z flap [ Figure 2 ].
Extraoral skin fistula from odontogenic infections often heal satisfactorily, after eliminating the odontogenic source of infection through root canal therapy of severely decayed tooth, extraction of hopeless teeth, or enucleation of the infected cyst.
However, in long-standing lesions, fibrosis surrounds sinus tract and prohibits healing even after eliminating odontogenic source of infection.
Slightly depressed scar can be managed with subcision but severe forms need surgical intervention. [5] O to Z flap is a good option in if the shape of defect is oval or circular. Dear Editor, Torn ear lobe surgeries need great precision due to small size, less working space and cosmetic concern. Skin incision by surgical blade causes bleeding which obscures the field and reduces precision. Control of bleeding is cumbersome for the surgeon because of the small size of lobule, lack of support and firmness. Repeated attempts for haemostasis traumatises the tissues and ultimately causes adverse effects on wound healing and cosmetic outcome. Various methods to control bleeding in ear lobule surgery are -epinephrine infiltration, electrocautery, haemostatic clips and key chain method. [1] In medical field, laser is being used for photocoagulation of retina, in fields like dentistry and oral surgery, dermatosurgery, etc. The various lasers used include CO 2 laser, Neodymium: Yttrium Aluminium Garnet (YAG), Holmium: YAG, Erbium, Chromium Doped Yttrium Scandium Gallium Garnet, Neodymium doped Yttrium Aluminium Perovskite, Gallium arsenide (diode) and Argon laser. Diode laser has advantage of relatively low cost, small size, portable and ease to use. [2, 3] 
Utility of Laser in Lobuloplasty
Suter et al. compared use of CO 2 laser and diode laser in the oral cavity. Both lasers showed almost equal advantages but CO 2 laser was associated with high intraoperative bleeding as compared to diode laser. [4] A 38-year-old female presented with bilateral torn ear lobule [ Figure 1 ]. Surgical repair was planned by Pardue method. We used diode laser of the frequency of 2.5 W and a wavelength of 850 nm [ Figure 2 ] for skin incision instead of surgical blade [ Figure 3 ]. Rest of the procedure was completed in a usual manner. It was noticed that the bleeding was very minimal, fine suture line was obtained, both surgeon and assistant were comfortable, time taken to complete the procedure was significantly less, use of epinephrine was avoided and dose of local anaesthetic was less [ Figures 4 and 5] . The wound healed completely without any complications resulting in almost invisible scar [ Figure 6 ].
We found various advantages of diode laser for skin incision-Sharp cutting edge allowing precise cut, better coagulation, instant sterilisation reduces bacterial load, less operative and anaesthesia time, minimum
